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jurisdiction onconfer additionalact to1. Constitutional law. —"An
counties,justices peace in Lamar and Fanninpresiding of tinstlie

prescribe powers of said courts.”the and duties of the officersand to
(Paschal’sMay 26, 1873, p. 1300,) is constitutional.Dig.,enacted

justice.Presiding in ofofficer is known the Constitution2. —Such
justice county1869, simply seat.residingand means the at the

againstinhibitionthe absence of constitutional3. Local statutes. —In
objectionspecial public that it is locallegislation, it is no to a statute

in its effect.
prospectively,operateand statutes4. Construction. —Constitutions

object view,employed, in and tlie naturewords or theunless the
provision, clearly it was intended toof a show thatand character

retrospective operation.have a
hold, itsLegislature has exceededcannot that the5. Same.—The court

by in-authority only uncertain and doubtfulwhen it can be shown
ferences and deductions.

the Hon.. JohnTried beforeError from Fannin. below
C. Easton.

in the of thea courtThis was suit hybrought appellee
26,the act of Mayof undercounty,Fanninjusticepresiding

additionalActs, act to confer1873, (Sess. entitled “An95,)
of Lamarof theon the peacejurisdiction presiding justices

dutiesthe andcounties, and to powersand Fannin prescribe
saidof courts.”of the officers

thein said court appel-was rendered againstJudgment
to$742.32, whichof from they appealedlants for the sum

wasCourt; and notthey appearing, judgmentthe District
default, which thisfrom ap-in latter court byrendered the

is prosecuted.peal
(345)
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for in error.Argument the plaintiffs

of theThe constitutionalityerrors theassigned,questioned
act on the justicesadditional jurisdictionconferring presiding
of said courts.

Grace, inCharles D. for error. The materialplaintiffs
in is,issue this cause has ofthe Justice’s Courtpresiding

Fannin to a in causeanyrendercounty authority judgment
inof action in said court when the amount con-instituted

think not. Theexceeds one hundred dollars ? Wetroversy
act of the 13th (Paschal’s p. attemptsLegislature Dig., 1300)

atto of the the countyconfer theupon justices peace residing
additional or increasedLamar and Fannin countiesseats of

jurisdiction.
had no to en-We contend that the authorityLegislature

isa Thereact such law under the Constitution of our State.
asor Constitutionno such office officer created theby pre-
5,In article sec-or Justice’s Court.siding justice presiding

true,is of20, 'Constitution,tion of the it when the justices
athe are as Commissioner’s or Police Courtpeace sitting

“counties, the of the whopeacefor their justicerespective
”shall butat the seat be the justice;county presidingresides

nothis andin article section havethe courts mentioned
nor have crim-or theyto actions for debttry damage,power
has no more powerinal justiceThe presidingjurisdiction.

court,of the whenexceptthan other memberany sitting'as
acts'of said courfe. We thereforesuch to attest the official

\

had noof Fannin countyinsist that the justicepresiding
which wéto of complain.render theauthority judgment''

actin that thefor error contendmayCounsel defendant
section'17,then,' thatsubmit,"a Wecreated new court.

Constitution,12, is' the ofviolated by captionofarticle the
lawsaid court. “Eveiythe act'of the creatingLegislature

but'one Object,'andthe shall embraceenacted by Legislature
not showtitle doesin Thisthat shall be the title.”expressed

officer,new office orto createthat-‘the intended aLegislature
onadditionalcourt, jurisdictiona to conferor new but simply
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in error.Argument for the plaintiffs

in civil or criminalof the casespeacethe justicespresiding
counties,of their &c.with the limits respectivecoextensive

State, it1, of this5, of the ConstitutionIn sectionarticle
“ inshallthis be vestedof StateThe judicial powersays:

Courts, and in such inferiorCourt, in Districtone Supreme
Constitution,thisas be created bycourts and maymagistrates

itsunder authority.”or theby Legislature
“offor the electionof same articleSection 19 provides

reside,shall hiswhom afterof one offive the peace,justices
seat; than one of saidelection, and not moreat the county

a of the same precinct.”shall be resident justice’sjustices
ourclearly impresstwo sections of our ConstitutionThese

shall he entirelyof.the Stateminds that the powerjudicial
and Districtis with theSuch the case Supremeuniform.

courts are the crea-Courts; theand as the ofjustices peace
allConstitution, and to ho for theintendedof thetures

should be uniformalike, thereforecounties of the State they
andofin power.point jurisdiction

shallof thearticle peaceSection 20 of same says justices
as shall behave such and criminal providedcivil jurisdiction

can in-see, then, how thecannot LegislatureWebylaw.
two of theand of one or justicesthe powercrease jurisdiction

in the State.onlypeace
define thetheby clearlystatutes enacted LegislatureThe

of the (Paschal’sand of peace,justicesduties jurisdiction
where thefail to discover whojustice,hut wep.Dig., 1243,)

withseat, is clothed extrajudicial powers.at the countylives
the Police or Commissioner’schairman oftheisHe simply

his said county.ofCourt
of the toauthoritythe Legislaturedo not questionWe

theof the ofjusticesstatute the powersjudicialincrease by
must beandincreased jurisdictionsuchbut powerpeace,

the State.uniform throughout
no court notcan createthat the LegislatureWe contend

inThe Constitution saysin the Constitution.mentioned
shall be created.what courts and-may (Seetermsplain
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for in error.Argument the defendant

5,art. issec. The Justices’ Court” not one1.) “Presiding
orauthorized the Constitution.contemplated by

The courts which created themay authoritybe of theby
Constitution are in cities withinCriminal Courts the principal

State,the as ofwe understand the the Constitu-language
tion.

It be contended that the of the State hasmay Legislature
all or not limitedwhen thecomplete power, espressly by

thinkConstitution. We the controlled theLegislature by
when,Constitution its areby. necessary powersimplication,

limited. And is notthe Court itsSupreme transcending
it a unconstitu-when declares law of thepowers Legislature

tional, where, thesuch court thinksby the Con-implication,
stitution is not the Cool-byproperly Legislature.regarded

171-173,Limitations, 5, 7,ch.Constitutional pp.sec.ey’s
sustains our view.

to aof undertakes createWhen the the StateLegislature
Constitution, isof it the ofstatute in the dutycontravention

null andsuch acts Andthe to declare void.CourtSupreme
shall shall notsets what or bewhen forththe Constitution

and thedone, in or necessary implication,express language
Constitution,acts, not theits doesby regardLegislature,

is beforethe matteris when broughtcourtyour compelled,
unconstitutional.such actsto declareyour body directly,
refer honorableyourAs to of the wepowers Legislature,

Bunn,Latimer, Tex., 433; 55 O’Brien v.court to Titus v.
Tex., 570.

Hill, error,in cited RobinforWalton, defendantGreen &
Eccles, Tex.,20State, Tex., 312; v.v. 15 Tadlockson The

Tex., 412; Lim.,Lane, Cool. Const.792; 32San Antonio v.
Wend., 220;Fisher, State v.2487, 147, 169; v.PeopleThe

186;Mo.,Mo., 317; Ebert, 40State v50Boone. County,
288;328; Mo., 82,458; Lid.,Wilcox, Mo., 517v. 45State

Y.,Mo.,Hardin, 552; 49 N.11of v.Town LouisianaThe
353; Ind., 418.Ind., 409; Lid., 33132; 29 46
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of the court.Opinion

Moore, presentedonly questionAssociate Justice. The
act oftheis, whetherthis recordfor our determination by

act to confer“AnActs,26,1873, entitled(Sess.May 95,)
of the peacetheadditional on presiding justicesjurisdiction

thecounties, powers'in and Fannin and toLamar prescribe
courts,” issaid constitutional.and of the officers ofduties

this billofin maintain that theerror designThe plaintiffs
ofin said countiesandwas local courtto create special.a

hasFannin, which, insist, theand as theyLamar Legislature
because, first, the entiredo;toauthoritynot .constitutional

inisof the State vested the Constitutionbyjudicial power
it, and it thecreated these authorized Leg-courts by especially

create; second, that law is and local inislature to the special
character, two counties of theits and creates tribunals' for

different from those or authorized elsewhere.State existing
consideration of last of these will beThe the objections

as it will recur in anotherfor the present,postponed again
case, isof in which the of the lawthe validity broughtaspect

in question.
firstIn of their on the ofrespectivesupport propositions

we are cited the counsel for boththese by partiesobjections,
1, 5, Constitution,of which “Theto article section the says:

of this shall in oneState be vestedjudicial power Supreme
.Court, Cotuts,in District ma-and in such inferior courts and

as Constitution,be this orcreated themaygistrates by by
thatunder its Plaintiffs insist theauthority.”Legislature

section,evident of this and construc-onlyimport legitimate
is,which it,tion can be that as the entire judicialgiven

is vested in courtsthe and created thepower, bymagistrates
Constitution, or it to be created byauthorizedespecially by

•as, courts,the for criminal hencetheLegislature, example,
cannot,the itsvirtue ofbyLegislature general legislative

as it do, tri-power, otherwise create new or additionalmight
Constitution,bunals to those in for this couldenumerated the

not be done without some of the judicial powertaking part
Constitution,of the State to the courts thecreated bygiven
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of the court.Opinion

theit toand those which especially Legislatureauthorizes
that,maintainshand, the defendantthe other bycreate. On

section, the of theof this powerthe very Legisla-language
than inthose mentioned theture to create other jurisdictions

ofThe decision theis ques-Constitution directly recognized.
issue, to be totion, in thehere depends upon" import given

sentence, which a of thelast clause of the by part judicialthe
vested, created, in such courts asis wdienof the Statepower

is authorized to create.the Legislature
insist, is author-as the expresslyThe plaintiffs Legislature

axiom,of thecriminal on the authorityized to create courts
that itsalterius,we must inferunius est exdusio generalexpressio

Constitution,thewhich, if not restrained bypowerlegislative
as theestablish such tribunals publicit towould authorize

tri-of theis limited to the creationinterest require,might
fairIt is also that theauthorized. urgedbunals expressly

itthis conclusion. Forleads totheconstruction of language
innot termsto include tribunalssaid, if it was intendedis

Constitution, said,haveit would merelyfor in theprovided
ascourts and maybein such inferior“and magistrates

the withoutor byConstitution Legislature,”created by'this
“words, its authority.”underaddition of thethe

contended,defendant, that the lan-it istheofOn behalf
does not im-thein this of Constitutionsectionusedguage

or theimplied, uponlimitation either expressedaport
such courtsinferiorto createtheof Legislatureauthority

- demand; andmayas the interestpublicand magistrates
virtue ofbytheis created bya court Legislaturewhether

Constitution, orit has under the bywhichthe powergeneral
it for thisto pur-authority delegatedsome specialvirtue of

under the author-is thecreated by Legislaturethe courtpose,
it is in-it was theAnd if purpose,of the Constitution.ity

of the powerexercisesisted, legislativethe generalto restrict
which be foundand tribunals mightother courtsestablishto
interest, as claimed byfor the publicorconvenient necessary

should haveof the Constitutionthe phraseologyplaintiff,
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theOpinion of court.

“ asbeen, courts and be createdsuch inferior maymagistrates
Constitution,this or the virtue of thisby by Legislature by

“Constitution,”of the such inferior courts andsection magis-
Constitution,trates as be and such crim-created themay by

inal courts as be established the in themay by Legislature
cities,” &c.principal

At the last we thatGalveston Term held the hadLegislature
to courts,createauthority for the ofcorporation en-purpose

the ordinances and offorcing by-laws municipal corporations,
such as cities,towns and but withheld definite onany opinion
the of itsquestion to create inferior courts forauthority the
administration of the laws of the SorState. do wegeneral
think it to decideabsolutely necessary the of itsquestion

to in thisdo so Fromauthority case. the zeal with which it
has discussed,been and confidence with itwhich isseeming
relied bothby we have deemed itupon notparties, improper
to a brief outline ofgive their respective positions.

If it is admitted the was authorizedfully toLegislature
create such an inferior as ittribunal is contended was at-

to be done act intempted the thinkby we itquestion,
must be held that have neither exercisedthey attemptednor
to exercise suchany thepower enactment tins Itby law.of
is not the or truenecessary of thisinterpretion statute to
hold that it creates a court,new to be held theby "presiding

ofjustice did,the If it itpeace. would be to thesubject
of•objection the 17th section of Í2thcontravening the article

of the Constitution. Its title does not indi-unquestionably
cate an The act,evident of asobject.such thepurpose
shown title,the isby to increase the of thejurisdiction pre-

of the insiding justice peace the counties to which the act
refers, and to prescribe the and duties ofpowers the officers
of said courts. The inindicated theobject ofbody the act
can with as muchcertainly, be held to havepropriety, been
enacted with view,this as with that of another-tri-creating
bunal to exercise the jurisdiction therein to thegiven presid-
ing justices.
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Opinion of the court.

act, itBut this isconstruction the then saiduponplacing
void, is noit is and there such officerbecauseinoperative

”ofknown law as the theto the justice peace;“presiding
an isor, if is officer who known thisbythere designation

asand has no to whichtitle, he jurisdiction presiding justice
thisthis can add or We think moreact enlarge. objection

The one ofthan sound. Constitution requireshypercritical
inof to each tothe the be elected countyfive peacejustices

seat; inand thecountyreside after election at the defining
of andto be conferred thejurisdiction upon peacejustices

them, it to andthe duties to be refersperformed by desig
at asnates who resides the seat thecountythe prejustice

5, 19, And theart. secs. justice(Const.,siding justice. 20.)
hasat seat been sofrequentlytheresiding county designated

other additionaland to in statutes powreferred the wherein
orMm alone iners conferredhave been upon conjunction

108; 1871,1870,actswith the other justices. (See 24-57.)
act the of theThe of this indicates peace upontitle justices

conferred,to asis bewhom the additional jurisdiction sought
read,if it “An act to confer additionalas jurisdictionplamly

of at the seats ofthe countyon the peace residingjustices
counties,” &c.Lamar and Fannin

unconstitutional,isthat lawIt is further theobjected,
character,in its alikeit notis operatingbecause general

a rule in aState, but is mere localthe applicabletMoughout-
in these counties.and to twoonly justiceslocality,particular

seen, twoitThe will be propositions:presentsobjection,
cannot be enacteda a characterFirst. That statute of public

aa but must have operationfor generalparticular locality,
the maythe State. Second. While Legislaturethroughout

tohaswhich been previously givenadd to the jurisdiction
can be made betweendiscriminationnoof the peace,justices

so.them in doing
canthe beconsider whether objectionbrieflyWe will

this statuteis that whenIt to be rememberedmaintained.
restríe-constitutional26, 1873, there was nowas passed, May
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Opinion of the court.

tion the of the to enact localupon power laws.Legislature
was, least,at noThere and direct restriction of thisexplicit

tend until ratification of thethe amendments to the Consti
tution, 26, is, think,It a1874. we rule of.January construc
tion, into be adhered to the construction of constigenerally

statutes,tutions as as thatwell they operate prospectively,
unless the words or when the in view andemployed, object
the nature and character of the show thatprovision, clearly
it was aintended to have retrospective operation. (Allbyer

Barbee,State, Ohio, S., 588; Ind.,Thev. 10 N. State v. 3
258; Thompson, Kan., 432; County Court,State 2v. State v.

Mo.,41 453.)
And it seems to us too well settled to admit of dis-quite

thatcussion, when isthere no constitutional restric-express
tion ofthe local laws the thebyagainst passage Legislature,
courts cannot hold such laws void for want of constitutional

to enact them. isThe discussedauthority question by Judge
Limitation's,lfisin work on Constitutional andCooley the

views are thatfollowing by andexpressed juristdistinguished
of,.constitutionalon,pre-eminent commentator and expounder

“Laws,law. He in theirsays: public may, unlessobjects,
forbids,constitutional beexpress either orprovision general

local in their embraceapplication; they may many subjects
one, andor extend to all citizens or be confined tothey may

classes, women,as minors or married bankers orparticular
traders, and the like. The that for theauthority legislates

at.State mint whether extenddetermine ruleslarge particular
hand,citizens, or,to the whole all itsState and on the other

to a subdivision of a of itsthe State or class citizenssingle
of it theThe circumstances oronly. particular locality, pre-

State,in that of the maysentiment sectionvailing public
or different fromrequire make police regulationsacceptable

another, andthose in call taxationdemaded or for different
a different of Thethe moneys. Legisla-application public

laws ofture therefore or authorize differentmay prescribe
allow inthe of beeminent domain to exercisedpolice, right
23
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Opinion of the court.

different cases and different and-through agencies, prescribe
restrictions taxation in districtpeculiar each munici-upon

the State Constitution forbid.”pality, provided does not
(P. 390.)

said,But it this is as tobe while correctmay undoubtedly
it not tomatters of does themany apply jurisdic-legislation,

tion of the and tribunals created either the Consti-bycourts
course,itsor the under Ofauthority.tution Legislature

Constitution,is or thewhen conferred limited byjurisdiction
it or the butcannot be diminished Legislature;enlarged by

it is discretion to create other tribu-when within legislative
in Constitution, or to thenals than named thethose enlarge

named,as are we no theof such see reasonjurisdiction why
cases,not with in such as inproprietymay equalLegislature

so as toother classes exercise their discretionof legislation,
of thethe wants and demands local-meet the differentsatisfy
hasand of the This been frequentlyities sections State.

were much moredone where constitutionalthe provisions
law wasthan us at the time thiswith passed.stringent

Mo.,Mo., 317; Ebert,50 v. 40v. Boone State(State County,
186.)

there, in the Constitution whichthen, requiresIs anything
andus are to beto hold that of the peace regardedjustices

in a of theas.a of whom part judi-treated class magistrates,
vested; of thecial of is andthe State whatever partpower

asmust in themis to them vestcommittedjudicial power
a all and of alike?class, to each thembe exercised by

in andnot so declare clearthe doesConstitutionCertainly
a law unconstitutionalcan holdterms. We onlyexpress

Wewhich constitutionalsome provision.violatesplainly
has authorityitscannot that the eüeededsay Legislature

and infer-ipcan shown uncertain doubtfulbeonly bywhen
inThis law no affects theand deductions. way juris-ences

Itwhich itthan those to refers.diction of otherany justice
whoof the two justicesthe jurisdictionmerely enlarges

counties, wherethemthe seat ofat county respectivereside
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Syllabus.

the additional could withconferred be exercisedjurisdiction
than inmore the in which the otherpropriety precincts jus-

tices of these lawcounties reside. The of the was toobject
in thatrelieve the from what waspeople locality bythought

the to abe and toLegislature public evilgreat pressing
which no better could be It is not firstremedy theapplied.
and in which hasinstance the conferredonly Legislature
additional thejurisdiction upon presiding justices beyond

1871,that to the othergiven justices. (Acts p. 24.)
unable to to article orBeing point any specific provision

conflict,of the with which act is inConstitution the we can-
not that it is unconstitutional.say

The is affirmed.judgment
Affirmed.

1875,Term, Tyler,Note. —This case was taken from Austin to and
reportersthere decided December 24. It did not reach the for insertion

regularin order.

Tap Company Shirley.The Waco Railroad v. Thomas M.

security1. Where a bond with is exacted of a againstcontractor to secure
inability comply contract,his failure toor with the terms of his it

misrepresentationscannot bybe annulled or rescinded for made him
solvency.as to his

In.2. a suit a broughtto cancel or rescind contract against a contractor
security exacted,from whom a bond with had been of theevidence

insolvency properlyof the contractor is irrelevant and excluded.
by3. In a against companysuit a acontractor railroad for damages for

contract,of companybreach it is admissible thefor railroad to
inability performshow the of the contractor to obligations,his and

respond purposethat he damages showingwas unable to' in offor the
profits bythat the loss of the which awould have been realized

completion byof the contract the incontractor was attributable
part inability.at least to such

required company4. It is innot all itcases that a railroad wait until is
stipulated by contractor,too late to work be done a com-have to

pleted time,by inabilitythe desired in order that the contractor’s




